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I' THE (jHAl 1 &KBOX til
.. ANDS! what an

l""" HI expresslvo part
! If I HI of a woman's

B .J anatomy! The
HI keen judge of

...JaMMaMihaiiiiiyil I womankind will
H often prophesy
H that he can read a woman's character
H by her hands. The woman who is do- -

H v ing her best to serve her country
H these days has not developed in the
H past six months what might be termed
H "lily pads.' As in France, the women
H have left their sheltered homes and
H chosen occupations to aid their coun- -

H try in war work; so their patriotic
H service in time shows on their hands
H fingers that have always been long and
H tapering with perfectly manicured
H nails have become stubby; knuckles
H unused to hard work have become
H knobby, and the sensitive skin is red- -

B dened.
m Yet haw every one loves these dear

H helpful hands that, forgetful of social
H duties, have been lifted to give aid

B and assistance. Perhaps tliey have
M scrubbed the floors of a hospital so

Hl that sanitation should safeguard their
M loved ones. Or, perchance, many of
m the fair hands of yesterday, now red- -

M dened, belong to the women patriots
M at home: those who have dispensed
M with the maids so that "he" might

H join the fighting forces in the defenso
M of country. It iB not "come out of the
H kitchen" for such women, for they
H welcome the homely duties where they
H may help within the home walls by

m serving and saving. What a loyal
M army of helpful hands that have fairly
H encircled the warring countries, and
B when the "strife is o'er, the battle
B won," they truly will receive their re- -

R ward!
B Speaking of hands, there is a certain
H little miss in the younger society set
H who pososesses hands of beauty so
H perfect that they would appeal to the
H artist's sense of perfect proportion,
H were he looking for a model. They

are beautiful but such helpless little
H hands. The young girl has been reared
H in a decidedly unnatural atmosphere,
H, one where she has been taught that
Hji her delicate hands were best suited to

H handle crisp bills fresh from the mint
H or to caress the most expensive of

B silken lingerie or thick velvets. lie- -

H cently a young officer has formed
H quite an attachment for the little
H maid. Last week the two Journeyed

B to tlie theatre and between acts her
H little hands, white as alabaster, lan- -

H guidly spoke a language of their own

Hj (between acts. He Is so bronzed, so

H j sturdy, that perhaps the clinging vine
H I type appeals to him. But he Will

H !K probably go across withir the next six

H months and will be wh re life Is so

H strenuous and where the little white
H hands will not be efficient unless they
Hj are strong and helpful. Ere he goes

he may whisper into her ear that there
is something else just a wee bit better
Jn this strenuous world of today than
a quest of a husband with either a fat
pocketbook or a doting father.

long as winter's blasts smoteBS the pedestrian she insisted on
wearing skirts so short they never
found her shoetops by. two inches;
waists cut so daringly they scared the
chorus girls; stockings of such thin
transparency they dissembled nothing,
and her dress material withal was a
slight'of-han- d performance when it
came to thickness. Then as soon as
summer approached she grabbed a set
of summer furs and perspired like a
"fan" on the "bleachers" in mid-Augu-

when the home team is round-
ing into a form and first place.

All year long she complained bit-

terly of a cold and. could not rest on
account of the "snuffles." Finally, her
meeker half suggested that she put on
the reverse in styles and see if the
seal skin didn't like December, and
the open work yearn for July. For
himself, he declared that he didn't like
gloves outside of the horse show ex-

cept in fall and winter; while summer
always found him clad in his B. V. D.'s.

But she gave him the haughty glance,
shivered and sneezed and gathered up

her one-butto- n waist as her sole chest
protector, regardless of the thermo-
meter.

20 the cruel authorities have sug-- ?

gested the "mouse test" for Vas-sa- r

students desiring to join the hosts

of war nurses at the training camp of
the national council of defense next
summer; The iplan is to turn loose a
lot of white mice in the room where
the fair applicants are gathered and
then well, if the girls display hys-

terics and other things they will bo
declared temperamentally unfit.

But what a chance for a fair and
impartial jury of army surgeons, who
have been seeing nothing but the hor-

rors of war, to watch this counter
attack of the wee nerve tester as it
skips merrily around the room while
the fair limbs of many a would-b- e

Amazon of the Red Cross flash in all
the glory of silken hosiery upon chair
or table, or nimbly scale the summit
of a smooth top table no more highly
polished than the shimmering sheen of
the all silk garments of the dainty
nether extremities balanced gracefully
thereon for a fleeting but glorious mo-

ment. It Is understood that applica-
tions for jurors were closed long, long
ago.

was madeQNNOUNCEMENT the marriage of
Miss Dena Whitman of Olympia,
Washington, and Philip Jackson Dix,
a son of Mir. and Mrs. P. A. Dix of this
city. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride in Olympia. The
wedding is a sequel to a pretty ro-

mance begun several years ago while
the young couple were shoolmates at
the University of Washington. The
bride is a member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority and the bridegroom
was prominently associated with the
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MISS CORDELIA HAAGER, PRETTY PARTNER OF GEORGE AUSTIN MOORE,
THE HAPPY PAIR WHO WILL BE A FEATURE OF THE NEW VAUDEVILLE

BILL AT THE ORPHEUM OPENING NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING

Sigma Nu fraternity. Mr. and Mrs.
Dix will make their home in Ogden.

ffUSSELL. L. TRACY was the host
Jfi at a beautifully arranged dan-
cing party Tuesday evening at his at-

tractive homo in Second avenue. The
music for the evening was furnished
,by tlie Witzell jazz band, which was
stationed Jn one corner of the ball-
room. An apple hunt was one of the
features of the affair and over a hun-

dred pippins were hid. about the spa-- , :rf

clous rooms. Prizes were awarded to V

the couple gathering the most fruit. U

Dancing partners were chosen by trl- - ),
colored duplicate little dancing caps
and twenty-thre- e couples enjoyed the
delightful affair.

A decorative scheme of pink was
carried out for the decorations of the
living rooms and the supper table was
embellished by graceful baskets of
Enchantress carnations and ferns tied
with airy bows of pink tulle. Assist-
ing during tlie evening were Mrs.
James W. Collins and Mrs. Douglas B.

Kimball. The affair was the second in
a series that are being given by Mr.
Tracy during the season.

VJRS. E. E. CORFMAN entertained
J at a beautifully arranged dinner

recently at the Hotel Utah In honor of
the birthday anniversary of Judge
Corfman. The table was centered with
a large wicker basket filled with gay
spring flowers and covers were laid
for Chief Justice and Mrs. J. E. Frick,
Judge and Mrs. William H. McCarty,
Judge and Mrs. Samuel R. Thurman,
Judge and Mrs. Valentine Gideon, Wil-

liam McCarty, Jr., Aileen Corfman and
Betty Corfman.

and Mrs. Albert R. Fisher
HIEUT. receiving the congratula-

tions of their friends on the arrival of
a little daughter, born at Tacoma,
Washington, February 21st. Lieut.
Lieut. IFisher is stationed at American
Lake. Mrs. Fisher was formerly Miss

Elma Darling, the second daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Darling, and a sis-

ter of Mrs. Dale Langwell Smith. lit

Another interesting arrival is the lit-- U

tie son born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
'"

Miller of San Francisco. Mrs. Miller
was formerly Miss Gertrude Hanson,
a well known young society belle and
daughter of Mrs. F. W1. Hanson of this
city.

COL. JEROME MADDEN,
HIEUT. stationed at Fort
Douglas with the Twenty-nint- infan-

try, U. S. A., has recently arrived in
Washington, D. C, from Franco, hav-- .

ing been sent on special war detail.
Mrs. Madden and Miss Eva Madden,

who were both well known in local so-

ciety circles when the Twenty-nint- h

infantry was stationed in Salt Lake,


